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Allows you to modify or add date on certain files/directories. A File Date Changer utility will get you a solution to add/change the date on certain files and/or folders. It is a very easy to use application that allows you to add and change the time and date on any kind of file or folder of Windows OS. The program has a great user-friendly interface and a lot of options to help you with the date
change process. It is developed by BlueTwig Software and has an amazing client base. The program has been used by many end users with great success and has become an industry standard. This software has been around for quite a while and is one of the best products available to the public. A File Date Changer utility allows you to modify or add date on certain files and/or folders. It is a very
easy to use application that allows you to add and change the time and date on any kind of file or folder of Windows OS. The program has a great user-friendly interface and a lot of options to help you with the date change process. It is developed by BlueTwig Software and has an amazing client base. The program has been used by many end users with great success and has become an industry
standard. Features of File Date Changer: - Easy-to-use graphical interface - Set file/folder properties - Fast - Compress and extract files - Change file/folder properties - Backup files/folders - Download files/folders - Create folder - Automatically renaming files/folders - Change date and time - Do not change date - Edit date - Change date format - Change date format A file date changer utility
will get you a solution to add/change the date on certain files and/or folders. It is a very easy to use application that allows you to add and change the time and date on any kind of file or folder of Windows OS. The program has a great user-friendly interface and a lot of options to help you with the date change process. It is developed by BlueTwig Software and has an amazing client base. The
program has been used by many end users with great success and has become an industry standard. A file date changer utility allows you to modify or add date on certain files and/or folders. It is a very easy to use application that allows you to add and change the time and date on any kind
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Date format and the year of your files. Date format: There are a lot of different date formats. Year: You can set the year, month, day, hours, minutes, seconds, and timezone. Is Full Scan Required: Optionally select the scan method. The scan method: Regular Scan: Full scan is needed You have a specified folder which includes scan type files. An optional folder which include scan type files.
Exclude Files: Add excluded files in this list Scan Methods: Options: Full Scan: Select type and format for the scan. Select Type: Image List: Select the scan type. Select Format: Full image scan (returns a result of Original as well as a copy of the original image) Image thumbnail Select Bit Depth: Optionally select the bit depth of the output image. Bit Depth: PNG: The bit depth must be 8 or 24.
TGA: The bit depth must be 8 or 24. GIF: The bit depth must be 8. Standard: The bit depth must be 8, 16 or 24. TIF: The bit depth must be 8, 16, or 24. PSD: The bit depth must be 8. WMF: The bit depth must be 8. BMP: The bit depth must be 8. JPEG: The bit depth must be 8. CSV: The bit depth must be 8. JPEG 2000: The bit depth must be 8 or 12. FXZ: The bit depth must be 8. DXW: The
bit depth must be 8. PDF: The bit depth must be 8. PCL: The bit depth must be 8. Raw (When selected, the application by default exports the raw (undecompressed) data without any analysis or image processing in the output file) Auto Extension: File extensions can be converted. You have a specified folder which includes scan type files and files with the extension. An optional folder which
include scan type files. Auto Extension: None Selected. Scan As: Not selected, the current folder is a scan type and extension folder. You have a specified folder which includes scan type files and files with the extension. You have a specified folder which includes scan type files. Scan As: Auto. Total Size (KB): Select the size of the output file. 09e8f5149f
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Clean interface that allows users to quickly find and save all the files and folders lost on their computer. File Undelete on which you can create and then restore deleted files. File Undelete on which you can create and then restore deleted files. Undelete Backup Restore File Undelete backup which can be used to recover or restore all the files and folders File Undelete backup which can be used to
recover or restore all the files and folders Screen Shot Right Now on which one can add screenshot directly to Fetch. Screen Shot Right Now on which one can add screenshot directly to Fetch. OS Personal Information Protection On which one can find user personal information such as name, address and phone number. OS Personal Information Protection On which one can find user personal
information such as name, address and phone number. Fetch OS Personal Information Protection On which one can find user personal information such as name, address and phone number. Fetch OS Personal Information Protection On which one can find user personal information such as name, address and phone number. OS On which one can find user personal information such as name,
address and phone number. OS On which one can find user personal information such as name, address and phone number. File Undelete On which one can easily restore all the files and folders deleted on computer. File Undelete On which one can easily restore all the files and folders deleted on computer. File Undelete On which one can easily restore all the files and folders deleted on
computer. File Undelete On which one can easily restore all the files and folders deleted on computer. Sauce File Undelete On which one can easily restore all the files and folders deleted on computer. File Undelete On which one can easily restore all the files and folders deleted on computer. File Undelete On which one can easily restore all the files and folders deleted on computer. File
Undelete On which one can easily restore all the files and folders deleted on computer. File Undelete On which one can easily restore all the files and folders deleted on computer. File Undelete On which one can easily restore all the files and folders deleted on computer. File Undelete On which one can easily restore all the files and folders deleted on computer. File Undelete

What's New in the File Date Changer?

￭Maxthon is the official browser of Maxthon Download Price: Free File Size: Maxthon 5.7.4.7011 Built on the core technology of Maxthon, Maxthon Download is a browser that is always ready. Apart from the features and benefits Maxthon Download offers, it also brings a clean user interface that makes it easy to navigate. You may drag the scroll bar up and down and use the search box if you
need to locate a specific webpage or spreadsheet. Google Docs is a plugin that will show your recent Google Docs in your Maxthon sidebar. Just like other Google Plugins. Requirements: ￭Maxthon Price: Free File Size: Maxthon 5.7.4.7011 Built on the core technology of Maxthon, Maxthon Download is a browser that is always ready. Apart from the features and benefits Maxthon Download
offers, it also brings a clean user interface that makes it easy to navigate. You may drag the scroll bar up and down and use the search box if you need to locate a specific webpage or spreadsheet. Google Calendar is a plugin that will show your recent Google Calendar in your Maxthon sidebar. Just like other Google Plugins. Requirements: ￭Maxthon Price: Free File Size: Maxthon 5.7.4.7011 Built
on the core technology of Maxthon, Maxthon Download is a browser that is always ready. Apart from the features and benefits Maxthon Download offers, it also brings a clean user interface that makes it easy to navigate. You may drag the scroll bar up and down and use the search box if you need to locate a specific webpage or spreadsheet. Google Reader is a plugin that will show your recent
Google Reader in your Maxthon sidebar. Just like other Google Plugins. Requirements: ￭Maxthon Price: Free File Size: Maxthon 5.7.4.7011 Built on the core technology of Maxthon, Maxthon Download is a browser that is always ready. Apart from the features and benefits Maxthon Download offers, it also brings a clean user interface that makes it easy to navigate. You may drag the scroll bar
up and down and use the search box if you need to locate a specific webpage or spreadsheet. Reminisium
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System Requirements For File Date Changer:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 10 Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo @ 3.0 GHz Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce 8800 GTX/ AMD Radeon HD 2900XT HDD: 50 MB available space Recommended: Processor: Intel Core 2 Quad @ 2.8 GHz Memory: 3 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 760/ AMD Radeon R9 270 HDD
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